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New Livery Stable.

J. Macey ha lately purchtcd tlie Liv-
ery and Feed Stable formerly owned by
Wnguor A Germnu, and now conducts

A FIRST-CLAS- S STABLE!

He has some of the best rig In the city.
Give him a call and it will he filled with
great promptness.

HORSES FOR SALE.
One heavy gelding, one young mare with

young colt, English shire; oiicmnio with
foal by Sasshaw,Junlor; on i
colt, Johnny Hall, tine trotiiT. Call on

A. STRAIN,
(MV3 Eola. Polls county, Or.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and n half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from $o0 to S1U0 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS t CHAMHEULIN,
Itn Opera House Hlock

BSTAni.tStlBD 111 XATIOVAI. AUTIIOHITY

TheCapitalNafaM
OK

'SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - $75,0110

Surplus, 10,000

It. H. WALLACE, - - 1'iesldeut.
W. V. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALUERT. - - - Cashier.
DIRlCTORSi

V. T. 6i-i- " W. W. Martin,
J. M. Murtlu, , U. S. Wallace.
Dr. V. A.CuMck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. P.itton.

LOANS IvIADE
To fanners on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

'COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San

. Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. lJerlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First Nat on mi
SALEM, OREGON:

WM. N. LADUE, - --

DR.
- ; President.

.1. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vice President.

MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County und City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit end transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaDie rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

W.S.M0TT,M.:P.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, Pa.)

Olllce for the present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In the city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Hop Pickers Wanted.

Frank Elgin, at Ankeny, Marlon countj ,

Oregon. will want from 30 to 100 hop pick- -

n n his yards near lluena Vista. Pic- -
V ... . . . -- 1 . ...... llnMtllug will betin in mrai i "' ""J1;;"
Im Tfound onTMesdays and frldaygnt tho
Ohemekete and Is now ready to contract
for pickers, heo him.

Music! Music!
The bet pianos In the market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
Also a good piano to rent. Call;upon

M, AitrsuLU,
307 Winter SL

J. H. HAAS,
"Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMEROIAb STREET.
Vlntlnm work irunrunteed. Give him

i call and ou will not regret 11.

Proposals Invited.

ub Monday, September J, 1SV.

GEO M. McliUIIiC,
4J, W. WWJ11,

itoaru oi iruiiT.
--

yV- A. Ct?rU Uyard,

Milt Shakos !

AVhcn you are walking down tho street
stop In nt

Benson's Fruit Stand,

97 STATE STREET
And try of those v, holeonie and most

Invigorating Milk Shakes.
ml

Kansas House,
Comer ot Court and High' Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We hae taken a new name

will continue to servo ourpatrons v. 1th thobest the market nllordo, give them a
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. (IKcusn call and wo will dorrm rrwl

No Chlueso employed.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo sud-
denly becomo aware that wo possess'

labollcal nrrangement called a stomach.Tho stomach is the reservoir from whichevery flbro and tlssuo must bo nourished,andanytroublo with It Issoon felt through-
out tho wholo system. Among a dozendyspeptics no tv, o will havo the samo

Dyspeptlesotnctlvo
mental power and n bilioustempernmeut
are subject to blck Headache) those,
fleshy nnd phlegmatic, havo Constipation,
while tho thin nnd nervousaro abandonedtogloomy forebodings. Somo dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others Cava
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,ono thing is certain,
The underlying cause is i

in the IaIVEU,
and ono thing moro is equally certain, noono will remain a dyspeptic who will

Qaat
xi will correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul gaso,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at tho same

tlmo i

Start the Liver to working,
ttcim all other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Soma

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Sleiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I teel grateful for the relief it
given her, and may all who read this and are
afilictedln any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wu. M. Kbksii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you set the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

rRKFAKSD ONLY BY
J. H. ZETLIN i: CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

tlrniyiriteic
Of tho Willamette Unlver ity Salem, Oro--

successful Muslo School onfon.themoit Coast. Courses In music nro
equal to Eastern muslo schools. Y early at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and tifty.
The nulo corps of teachers for tho coining
school car will bo Prof. Z.M. Patvin, Miss
Franklo 1'. Jones, Miss En Cox; assistant
te.ichers. Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hally
P.irlsh, and Miss Manila Parvln,

Hranches taught are Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, nnd Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of courte
hjend tor catalogue and circular.

Z. M FARVIN

Board of Equalization.
mO the Taxpayers of --Marlon County.Oro-- 1

gun: The board of equalization will
meet nt the court house In Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, tho last Monday In Au-
gust, IbSO, SJth day at 0 o'clock
a m., and publicly commence the exam-
ination of the assessment as returned by
the assessor tor tho year lhhU, correcting
all errors In valuation, description or qual-
ities of land, lot or other property. Bald
boanl will remain In session from day to
day for one week only, therefore all or'

persons owning property In said
Marion county nro hereby notified U be
and appear at tho tlmo nnd placo above
mentioned nnd show cause, If any they
have, why their assessments should not
rcmuin as taken by tho

A. F. HLACKERIIY,
Assessor Marion County. Oregon.

Duted this 30th day of July, lt&. Tldw

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. HO STATE ST.

AXGEVINE & JEFFERSON.

IUoopencdnps. first-clas- s butcher shop
nt the nbove location, where they will bo
pleased to scrv e tho people with the

CHOICEST AND REST MEATS

of all kinds that tho market allords.
Give tliem a can auu oe oiuviiiitu u. "

superiority of their meats.
-- Goods dciU crt-- free.

FRUIT WANTED- -

IIVTIIB

Willamette Valley Fruit Co.,

AT SAL, EM.
.. .ui,iniini full vnlue. orovlded

There U no danger ofthev are .fully
. rll.....: w. . in iv rt xrrri nriiutrs

Wp!u?hert.'fTo.dcnmopand

i You caut alford to have an offensive

breath and decayed teeth. Wrlgbt'

My rrli Tooth boup prevenu both. Try It.
' bold by drurvUU.

mllEKoardof Trosteejof theOrrg-JuStat-
'

vunttle only,llnaanAylum hereby lnvUoMMeapnH,"""u,, klQdi beginning with the
poult for Urn building of a wing to tho UvuV',,. 'ijgtuearl) wirielle not wanted.
State Insane Asylum pursuant to ' ii ,i not n-- ury to hue them fully
andipecinuiUorutobeseenatthoolttee-ofi-
(1 A. Robert, arcJiltret, Salem Oregon. The "?' ai aneU tliat aro as Urge "

to rvjoctanr aud all bid l rorfned. thVairtletl.ItfcUwlltbeopeucdat two o'clock, 1 ,u .

Jlcstev, 9t

one

but

has

all

P"

-
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aoito! Adventure

Wo are preparing to receive a large Invoice of goods.

To make room for this enormous stock, we must have
'

l

room. To make room, we must dispose of our goods. To

dispose of our goods we' cannot do better tlian give thorn

away to our customers. Now, then, if you want dry goods,

clothing, hoots, shoes, notions, etc., just drop around to

the Ouera Houe comer and interview us. Our prices are

down so low that wo could not dispose of them any lower

without giving the goods away.

Now is your chance, for the next thirty days we will

be just slaughtering goods. This is the depot from which

lo lay In your supplies.

Watch 'the faces of our customers as they leave the

store; notice their contented looks, for they are satistled

that they eould not save money faster than trading,

willi us.

OPERA HOUSE

Salem,, --., ,.-
-,. ,kTv-- -

i, t .ii.' .. j . i

',V1 THE- -

In First N illoual b.uitc building

A. l ARMSTRONG, Manager. E. L. WILEY, Principal.

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS COURSE
Intitules Spelling, Grammar, Writing, At- -

lthmetlc, Correspondence, Comnioniml
Ijiw, Single and Double Entry UiMik

, keeping, Ranking und Uuslness
Forms, Iluslucss and 'Olllce I

Practice.

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading,. Writing, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day and' evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address tho
Principal for Catalogue.

tVANTKl).

W linvlnir nn lmnmved farm to rent will
find a desirable renter by Inquiring at the
Joun:.AL ettlco for " W."

l'OH SALE

X)R 8AI.IJ 'fwo siMins of largo horses" ones, well broken for sale rhuip,
CaljV M.C.KfAUR.
Its8ALrS-Ai3cny,-hife- r calf, Vpr
1 jiart):ulnr call rit this oir.ee. ,W1U
nolfsALk-.- V FARM OFWJ ACRES
I' ull under fence and cultUatlon. In tho
best range country of Eiuteru Oregon.
The hist chance over oirerert for a miiti to
engage In xtock raiting. For purtlcuunt
call on or iiddrcas

W. H. HYARS.Malein, Oregon.

MICIISTY NOTICKS.

lODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
OLIVE Fellows' Hull upstairs. Corue.
Commercial und Kerry streets, eery Hat--

J. X, Ul.CAJUi ...-
secrvutry. '

(i jE RBedgwIck Poh'l NnT W Depart--

inent of Oregon, inoti etery. Monduy
erenlugtitlbs hall over the Oregon Lund
comisiny olllce.' 'uilln uimruae n
cordially invited to attend.

t A. W. Dhavokk, Post Cotilinadcr.
U, F. southwick, Adjutant. -

I'UOKKSSIONAL CARIW. '

V J HHAW, attorney at law, Kaletn, Ore-- J.

gon. Offlc r In the I'atton
block.
r J. JENNINGS,!). D.

Orilce In the New Rjuk Mock, Ojin
merciui iuwi - -- -
tooth.
r)Rrac7SN.5ns:"nn. rrz-foc-

or

I physician und surgton. Iia Jocaiwl
and taken rooms oer vUlre Farr4i'".. mr,. .'hriiiilc diseusoi a ntc
fuIiV'roriTultntlon fre." -- r"p VIllIamd, rrfriioailAl'ilrt
W .'h Tt'iwnurUimuL Will make
repuru of trials, ttc.; copying on tyi- -

Orlkowriter accurately and
oer A. T. TeaUin" lurnuure siore, v.mh
mefcUJtrtet,!:.

vp

faiw

by

Capitol Adventure Company,

CORNER,

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

-.'- " Oregon.

SHORTHAND COURSB
Includes Sho'thand, Typewriting (2 hours

dally practice) Penmanship, Spelling,
Cliammar, Correspondence, Mnnl- -

folding, Letter Copying, Huslness
Forms, lluslness and Olllce

Practice.

A. E. STRANG,
No. :xtt Commercial Htreet,

8ALKM, OREGON.
-- DKAI.KK IK--

STOVES and RANGES

l'luioliuf, Gas and Sieaia Filtinz.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

enr Agent for tho RICHARDSON &
ISOYNTUN COMPANY'S Kumuoe. K
tabllsbedlnl8

WHEN' YOU ARE HUNGRY

OO TO TI1K

Star Lunch Counter,

210 Commercial Street,
Where you an get a flrsUdo lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chinamen
areemplocd.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
finite lt and acre. One half mile Wnl

of Klfin P. O. Good Mil, all clear and In
fine Miiidllltm All rotdy fer plaining
fruit ana niruuury once, rjun yivm

i froiiu nil a nice let, and no city tax

' THOMAS & PAYNE
U. tTATW T A I. EM.

A Hoy's Essay on Cats.
Tho fallowing is vouched for as a

boy's essay on cats. It is all true,
every word of it, and no doubt voices
the sentiments of tho average small
boy everywhere in relation to the
comparative merits of dogs and cats:

"I'd rather havo a dog than a cat
any day. Dogs can race cats; they
can race other dogs; they can race
boys or anything. Nobody ain't
seared of a cat. A mouse Is, but not
if it ain't soniowheres that It can't
get out of, or a rat either. A dog
can make a cat dead If he bites her
enough. When ho comes hi tho
yard ho cau muj;e her tail look like
u Christmas tree. Ho can nniko
her fix her back up like a camel. I
ain't afraid of thieves, but thieves
aro afraid of dogs. If a thief comes
where a dog can get at him, ho'll
run like tho doost; but tho dog
won't run. A dog can watch a
house better than n policeman. He
won't let the dog that owns It come
In the back yard in the middle of
the night; but a cat would. If a
man or any other thief was to sneak
in, would a cat care? She'd go over
the fence llko lightning. That's
what. A dog knows when you're
homo from school. He ain't sleepy
then. He bus fun with old hats, II

you glvo him one. You've got to
pay for keeping him, but you don't,
a cat, because a nog's some goou
and a cat uln't. I'd rather have a
dog."

Wholesale I'unlsliiiionts.
Paris, Aug. '20. At a meeting of

tho ministerial council to duy tho
minister of war stated tuat out of
2000 olllcers of tho army, 600 had
been found guilty of participating In

political agitation and had been
dealt with. Ileceutly one

ofllcer had been chastised.

Tho trouble about kicking is that
It's too much work for what Utile
good it does.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Class, Wall Fu-

ller and Itordcr, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails und
Shingles, Hay, Feed und Fence
Fosts, Gross Seeds, Etc,

NKWTO-DAY- .

Proposals invited.
mllE Hoard of Publlo llulldlng Commls-- I

sinners hereby Invito sealed proiiosals
for building a water tower and tank at the
penitentiary. Plans and specifications
may ho seen at tho office of W. I). Pugn.
architect, Hnlem, Or.

Tho right to reject any nnd all bids Is re-

served.
illds will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m ,

Tuesday, Auitusi27, lwffl.
fcVYLVESTER PENNOYER.
OEOROE MCIIRIDE,
O. W. WEII1I,

Hoard cf CommlKHlononi.
Wm. A. MUNLKY, Clork of Hoard.

Froposuls for Exeuvution.
mllE Hoard of Trustees of tho Oregon

L state Insane asylum hereby Invito
sealed proposals for tho excavation for the
foundation of tho new wing of tho Oregon
state Insane asylum. Plan may bo seen ul
the olllce of O. A. Robert, architect, Halum,
Oregon.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
lllils will be opened at 2.30 o'clock p. in.,

Tuesday, August 'J7, ItWU.
tJVLVHSTKIl PENNOYER,
OEOROE W. Mt'HRIDE,
O. W. WE1IH,

Wm. A. MUNLEY, Clerk of Hoard.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Friday Evening, Aug. 2!d.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The Celebrated Divine,

KEV. DH. T. DEWITT

TALMAGE,
Will deliver hlsfuiiiouslecture,

"Bid BLUNDERS"

Over 3.OU0 neuspajrtrr publish hi scr-ino-

every wiek In America. Ureal HrlU
aln. Ireland, Norway, Sweden, From.
Italy.aud over IU9 million cople are thus
printed every week

HfMTVed .... - .

Ueuerul admission (gallery).. 1 to

KcaU on sale at Tin. !. ration's,
Tuesday morning at Ml, for

subscribers, (lenenil sale commencing
at II. Hecnre your UcktU at once. MIMl

PIANOS FOlflt KNT.

TuiivikuI iinriifht nlano for rent, also u
first cIsjw organ for sale che.p fur null or
on tliH instulTnu-n- t num. For Information

I liifiulreof rrolnwor rurvitt uv iuexuscr- -
I T.it''iyofinuilcorul uu

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
William Tell Outdone.

CiucAoo, Aug. '20. Little two-year-o- ld

Sophie Schwab Involunta-
rily became a balloonist nnd was
wafted high up over tho broad bosom
of Lnko Mlchlgnu. A rltleman's
skill saved the child's life. The ex-

citing Incident was witnessed by
lfiOO plcknickers. An Italian ped-

dler of toy balloons attempted to
serve two purchasers at once, and in
doing so let go of his string of bright-colore- d

globes. The cord got twist-
ed about Sophie's arm and also In
her hair, niul tho bouyant rubber
bubbles started heavenward, taking
tho youthful aeronaut along.

Bystanders stood horror-stricke- n,

scarcely breathing as tho balloons
went upward drifting out over tho
lake.

Gust Koch, a sharpshooter, who
was attondlng the picnic, with his
repeating ritlo hurriedly jumped
Into a skill" with two companions
and pulled out into range. Kocli
succeeded In piercing several of tho
balloous, each shot helping the
bunch to descend. Ueforo it dually
reached tho water tho boat was at
tho spot, and little Sophlo didn't
oven got her feet wet.

llailroad Olllcials Wanted.
Baltimore, Aug. 20. It was

rumored last night that Kllraln had
skipped. Shcriir Chllds of Missis-
sippi, who is hero to take him back,
says that ho has no fear of anything
of that sort, that Kllraln will leave
for Mississippi to-da-y to stand trial.
Chllds makes a rather sensational
statement that Kllraln knows he
has nothing to fear. Ho says the
plan Is to convict and sentence him
to tho Mime punishment as lutllcted
ou Sullivan. This will put things
In proper trim for tho punishment
of tho railroad olllcials who carried
tho pugillsti8 to tho tight, for whom
Governor Lowry Is gunning es-

pecially. Kllraln will be released
ou bail, and as soon as the railroad
men aro brought to time both Sul-

livan and Kllraln will be pardoned
orproceedliigbagalnstthemdropiied.

Fight to a Finish.
Los A.noi:lus, Aug. 20. A light

to u finish took placo betweeu Joe
Elleusworth of Now York nnd
Denny Kelleher of Boston, Queens-bur- y

rules, for a purse of $ 1500

Iu tho twenty-secon- d round
was knocked down by

a terrinic right-hand- on the Jaw,
which dued him for the time.

In tho forty-thir- d round Kollohor
lauded ou Ellonswortlt's neck and
tho latter went down, knocked out,

Tho I'retn Trouhle.
Constantinople, Aug. 20. Dis-

patches from Creto report hat fif-

teen Insurgent, villages have
submitted to Chnkiu Pitshu as gov
ernor upon assurance of amnesty.

Exploding llomli.
I'Aitiu, Aug 20. Last evening a

bomb was thrown In tho chamber
of deputies into tho collouade dur
ing a concert. 1 1 exploded, serious
ly wounding six gendarmes.

More Schooners Seized.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 20. No wit

was received of tho capture of two
more Victoria sealing schooners in
Behriug sea, 'the I'ltthlliider mid
tho Minnie. Tho news was brought
by Cuptuln Alger, who left his own
schooner, the Annie I. Alger, In
Nenh bay und caiuu to Vlctotla iu a
canoe. At the tlmo of tho capture
by the Hush tho Path Under had 8(10

and the Mlnulu 800 skins. Tho
American schooners Ariel and
Teresa aro also reported to have
been boarded, but allowed to pro-

ceed, although they had seals ou
lKiard, ou condition that they at mice
leave Behring sea. Tho Victorians
exieet to see the two seized schoon-
ers fallow tho example of the lilitc k
Diamond.

She Will Not I'xo a I'istol
Stockton, Aug. 20, Mrs. Terry

wild:
"I shidl certulnly make no at-

tempt to shoot Justice Field, I

ahull pot raise my baud uuulnst him.
I prefer to (cave him to his own
conscience und wish ho muy live
long to enjoy It."

The Chirr Justice
1'1'ITrllJURO, I'euii., Aug. 20.

Chief Justice Fuller when asked
uhout the killing of Terry, says:
"I hail heard thut Turry uttered
thrtuth against Justice Field, und
wus surprised when I heard thut
Field had been nrrestcd, I cannot
sco wlmt lie had to do with tho mur-

der uuy more thun any other spec
tutor."

--rxz

Another Disastrous Fire.
Sonoma, Cal., Aug. 21. A lire

broke out hero nt 11 o'clock last
night in Kstes' saloon. A largo por-
tion of the business portion of the
town has already been burned.

If Twenty Are Passed.
New York, Aug. 20. Twenty

Arabs, of both sexes, aro detained at
Castle Garden until Turkish counsel
can bo consulted. It is said that
there are seven thousand Arabs
waiting to coino to this country pro-
vided twenty are passed tli rough.

Sixty-Seve- n Days.
Indianapolis, Aug. 20. Robert

Marvel, after fasting for sixty-seve- n

days, died this morning. His case
is so extraordinary that It has at-

tracted the attention, not only of a
curious public, but of tho medical
fraternity far and near. Ho was
So years old.

Mormons in West Virginia.
Whkelino, W. Vn., Aug. 20

Tho Mormon elders have been doing
ofieclivo missionary work In this
state, and tho etl'ects aro beginning
to bo felt In a serious way. The
situation Is critical, and iu some
sections serious trouble Is brewing.
In Wheeling there Is to bo found a
congregation of saints, with a church
building of their own, and regular
sorvlces held. The converts made
have been mostly women. . Somo of
them havo been exported to Utah.

Will .Marry n I'rincc.
London, Aug. 20. Miss Hunt-

ington, daughter of Col lis P. Hunt-
ington, of Southern Pacltle fume,
Is ougaged to nmrry Palnco Hatz-feld- t.

CONDENSED IHSi'ATCHKS.

The salmon run In British Colum-
bia Is reported to bo very good.

Boulauger has Issued another
manifesto and addressed It "Honest
People." Ho says tho French sen-

ate procured his conviction.
Tho French minister of tho in-

terior has issued a decree prohibiting
tho hawking or placarding of docu-
ments emenatlng from Boulauger,
Dillon or Hocheford.

Olllclul reports of the sci.uro of
British vessels In tho North Paclllo
ocean by United States cruisers
have been received by the dominion
government at Ottawa.

AFOOT IN IKEhAND.

Edgar h. Wakenian Describes n Fa-

miliar hut Mournful Irish Scone.
It may well bo imagined that

when front 200 to 800 souls leuvw
Ireland for foreign shores every
working day in tho year there aro
heart and haiidwrlnglngs Innumer-
able and dolorous mists from tho
region of tears. Few families uro
fortunate enough to get uway all
together. If help has come from
America; If tho passage money has
been saved Iu secret through years
of deprivation by a single person;
If an Irish family have, after every
manner of sacnllce, provided for tho
freedom of one who Is to go to
blessed America that the remainder
may, ono by one, oyontuully bo

from slavery; however tho
going of all these wretched people
may have come about, In every In-

stance there Is a struggle In tearing
away from tho things to which tho
heart Is rooted, which wo of better
fortunes and conditions know noth-
ing about.

Bo many of these scenes havo I

now witnessed that I am beginning
to huvo some little conception of tho
real bravery of this net of Illiterate,
untrained men and women pushing
boldly across the seas Into untried,
unknown walks and vays, with u
love, hope hud dolci initiation for
one's iitvn ut the bottom of It all
that havo more real heorlsm iu
them than the average American
Is ever able to comprehend In his
whole life.

However lowley, poor and desper-
ately tho prospec
tive emigrant muy huvo nil his II fo

been reguidcd uiiioug Ills fellows,
the great and generous Irish heart
iu those mound him melts Into

Interest and tenderness
when lie comes to have his neigh-
borhood and tlio-- e whom he has
never been so little u part of
through the bitter days thut havo
encompassed all. For every de-

parture reuwiikeim the huart-uchlu- g

memories of other departures; aud
In every Irish homo I ever shared
there Is tin empty chair whoso
former occupant Is somewhere be-

yond tho sea,

Tho Delaware crop Is not as lino
its usual It has an Impediment lu
its peach,


